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Rainbow Girls Install New
Officers Thursday Evening

The 26th Installation of Of-
ficers, Pinckney Assembly No.
67, Order of Rainbow For Girls,
was held at the Masonic Tem-
ple last Thursday evening. For
Miss Kathy Gustafson, the new
Worthy Advisor, the installation
was virtually a family affair.
Acting as installing officer was
her sister, Karen, past Worthy
Advisor, the installing chaplain
was Marilyn, Past Grand Wor-
thy Advisor, and the installing
marshall was another sister,
Gail. The girls are the daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Rolfe Gustaf-
son of East M-36.

Reception for
Teachers Next
Thursday

The Parents Club first meet-
ing of the school year, next
Thursday evening, September
29, will be a reception to honor
all the teachers of the Pinckney
Community Schools District. AH
residents of the district are in-
vited to meet and to greet the
teachers of the High School,
elementary school, Hamburg
and Winans Lake Schools.

The affair will be held in the
all-purpose room of the Elemen-
tary school beginning at 7:30 in
the evening. Club president,
Mrs. Herbert Bowles has named
Mrs. Jerry Speake and Mrs.
Richard Wludyka, co-chairman
of the reception. They will be
assisted by room-mothers of the
elementary school rooms.

State Bar Award
for County
Attorney

Don W. Van Winkle, well-
known Livingston County at-
torney will be one of the nine-
teen Michigan lawyers to receive
a State Bar of* Michigan "50
year award** at the annual meet-
ing of the organization in Grand
Rapids next Thursday afternoon.

The certificates, to be award-
ed in brief ceremonies, are in
monfMfkin of 50 yean of prac-
tice m Mich^gaa.

Mr. Van Winkle, who was ad-
mitted to the bar in 1910, is the
senior memhrr of Vaa Wiakfte,
Van Wiakfc and Heafckiaen in
Howei. His ton, Charles, is oae
of the

Taking office as Worthy As-
sociate Advisor was Sharon Gal-
lup. The other new officers are
C h a r i t y , Patricia Borovsky;
Hope, Karon King; Faith, Judy
Bekkering; Recorder, Brenda
Hoyt; treasurer, Mary Wylie;
Chaplian Kathy Shettleroe; drill
leader, Karen Wright; Love,
Judy Borovsky; Religion, Louise
Hadden; Nature, Patty Suggitt;
Immortality, Marte Mayne; Fi
delity, Cheryl Van Norman; Pa-
triotism, Linda Gilbertson; Ser-
vice, Florence Mrofka; Confi-
dential Observer, Margaret Ack-
ley; Out Observer, Caroline
Nicholes; Associate drill leader,
Frances Reason; Prompter, Kitty
Williams and Historian, Chiquita
Amburgey.

Miss Karen Wright is the re-
tiring Worthy Advisor.

ID addition to the Misses Gus-
tafson installing officers includ-
ed Sally Roetman, a Past Wor-
thy Advisor, Installing Record-
er. Leona Wiest, Grand Worthy
Associate was the Installing So-
loist and Marilyn Hill, Past
Grand Fidelity, was the Install-
ing musican. The Reverend J.
W. Winger of the Community
Congregational Church pro-
nouncd the benediction at the
closing of the installation ser-
vices. Refreshments were served
to the gftfU and their guests in
the dining room.

Heading the twelve membe^
advisory board of the Rainbow.
ChapteYare Mother Advisor,
Mrs. Eva Engquist; Worthy
Matron, Mrs. Genevieve Henry
and Worthy Patron, Gilbert

FRONT ROW: Left to right, Tom Kennedy, Karl Rurg Co-Coptains, Keith Morgan, Chuck Willis, Monty
Matteson, Gde Perkins, Duane Bennett, Jerry Steffens, Bob Rutter, Errol Schuman, Jack Cotes, Dennis
Daley, all Seniors. BACK ROW: Left to right, Bob Nosker, Ed Guy, Jerry DeWolf, Paul Burg, Dick Line,
Bruce Henry, Bob Beck, Jack Young, Neil Hall, Dennis Singer, Gerald Darrow, Mike Manns, oil
Juniors.Several of the players were absent from practice on Tuesday when the photo was taken.

First Home Football Game
For Pirates Tomorrow

September 23 Manchester -home
September 30 Roosevelt -away

Skinner.

Women's Group
Holds Meeting

The Advisory Board of the
Women's Fellowship of the
Jackson Association held a meet-
ing at Pilgrim Hall last Tuesday.
Mrs. J. W. Winger and Mrs.
Ralph Hall were hostesses to the
twelve members who came from
churches of Webster, Ypsilanti,
Wheatland, Clinton and Jackson.

The group completed plans
for the Associations workshop
to be held at the First Congre-
gational Church in Addison on
October 11.

Engagement
Announced—

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitman
of E M-36, Pinckney, announce
the engagement of their daughter
Shirley to Floyd J. Campbell,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Campbell of Portage Lake.

The bride- elect attended

The P. H. S. Pirates dropped
the football opener last Friday
night to Williamston, a non-con-

ference opponent, 9 - 0 .
I The teams were actually

' f e v e n l y - matched through-
out the game as to yardage gain-
ed but Bob Hollandsworth's 64
yard break-away in the second
quarter was as good as a mile.

Wiliiamston added the last 2
points in the last minutes of the
fourth quarter when the Pirates
tried a pass out of their end
zone and the passer was brought
down. Good defense and gooa

Nov. 4 University High -Away

Junior Varsity

tackling were in evidence in this ° c l o ^ r I ? £ h e l s c a

first game. £ctober 21 Dexter

Tomorrow, the first homo O c t o b e r 2 8

game with Manchester may find
the Pirates without 3 vetenin
players. Backfields Bob Williams

"ahcTTerfy R o w t t a n d ~cn&. hm
DeWolf are out with injuries but
will be back for the Ypsi-Roose-
velt game.

Fortunately, with the largest
turn out of players in school his-
tory, Coach Reader will have
plenty of men in uniform.

Kick-off time is 7:30 p.m.
tomorrow.

-home
•home
-away
-home

Start Play
When the varsity team goes

into action, can the junior var-
he !<ir behind? Not a chance,

Miss Janet Van Slambrook of
schools in Owosso and is now i Pinckney was recently named
employed at King.Seetey. Her <*"*" o f * « American Hair-
fiance is a graduate of Dexter M i s e r s of Washtcnaw County.
H * i School and employed at!She will represent Washtenaw in

Hospital Sponsors
Admissions Study

The Bureau of Hospital Ad-
ministration at the U of M has
begun the study sponsored by the
McPherson Community Health
Center Board of Trustees a n d
medical staff to determine the
seriously ill and long term chron*
ic care needs for this service area.

Hospital utilization is being
broken down into a number of
categories. The patient, township
residence, age, sex, physician and
method of payment arc b e i n g
taken into consideration. It is
anticipated that the needs of the
county service area by township
will be projected into 1970 and
1980.

in fact, the J. V. had two games
scheduled lor this week accord-
ing to eo*teh Gerald McCloskey
who has 44 young hopefuls to
put into the two games.

I'uesdaN night the juniors
pla\ed their first football game
at Saline. Today at 4 p.m. they
meet I)e\ter there.

FOOTBALL RESULTS
Below are results of some of

the area's first football games of
the season.

Ypsilanti 38. Romulus 0; Clin-
ton 21. Roosevelt 13; Tecumseh
39. Williow Run 0; Dexter 19,
Leslie 6; Onsted 26. Saline 13;
Williamston 9. Pinckney 0; Lin-
coln 18. Clarcnceville 18 (tie);
Brighton 18, South Lyon 13;
Petersburg 20, Whitmore Lake
6: Milan 13. Chelsea 0.

AGO, of Pinckney.
A January

ed.

Candidate To
Visit Pinckney

Wendd M iles. Republican
candidate for Attorney General
of Michigan, will visit Pinckney
hystnm men tomorrow after

the state contest for "Miss Pro-
is pUnn-! fcwional Cosmetology of Mich-

igan** to be held in Lansing onigan to he neki in uansmg
October 29. Miss Van Slam-
brook is a'graduate of the Guy
Cari School of Ann Arbor and
of Virgmia Farretl's Advanced
Hairstylinf Academy. Detroit.
She is a hair stylist for Marilyn
Mark's of Ann Artx*. Ian is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. Mites will also re- Da" Van Sambrook of Darwin
f i r s t Road and a 195K graduate ofmaim in town to see

I Pinckney High School

Superintendent of the Pinck-
jncy Community Schools, Wes-

Curremly, records of hospitals j | c • R c a d c r w a s c | e c t f t | p r t s i -

in the surrounding area, are ho- J c m o | | h t f superintendents As-
ing reviewed for admission ot > A K I t l U o n o f L i v i n g s t o n County
patients from the Livingston a | | fu? -s ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ , ,
county area. Included in the re- ,_ , , u * , _ l i t

view are Lansing. Owosso, Flint.
Pontiac, Ann Arbor and Jackson.

Also being considered in this ,\durm a> C tmnty Schoiil Supt..
study is the projectkw of welfare -Mtls elected secretary. l*hc ***>
needs. It has been determined *ciation meets on the last Thurft-
that of 4400 admissions to t h e j t l > o , c a c h n i o n t n l n c various
McPhcrson Health Center during
the year 1959. 69 of the patients

last lhursda>.
Walter Hampton, who recent-

l\ succeeded the late Dan

y
were social vtcllarc cases, this
1' 2 per «eot oi the total admis-
sion. As this study proceeds, ad-
ditional information will he pub-
lished.

Students from Livingston Co.
are imitcd to attend "Inside
M. S. i ." <>n Saturday, Novem-
ber 5.
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Expectant Parent
Classes Begin
On October 18th

On October 18, another aeries
of Expectant Parent Classes will

begin. Both mothers and fathers
are invited to attend the series of
7 classes to be held at 7:30 p.m.
on Tuesday evenings in the
Court House Annex. This is
sponsored by the Livingston Co.
Health Department in conjunc-

th# makejr* of the famous
ROX MASONRY PAINT

bring you

ox
6-YEAR

ALL-SURFACE
PAINT

with a

BUILT-IN
(NO PftlMlft NIIDIQI)

Here Is a revolutionary new acrylic latex paint that requires
no primer-even on chalky surfaces. Imagine the labor sav-
ings alone that can be yours with this amazing new paint-
AND ONE COAT COVERS MOST SURFACES.

After extensive testing-for vears-this outstanding BUILT-
IN PRIMER paint dia not blister, peel nor run down un
brick.

Whatever your painting problem—wood—brick—plaster—
metal-asbestos shingles, etc., ROX 5-YEAR ALL-SURFACE
PAINT can do trie job better, faster and more economically.

Thomas Read Sons, Inc
UP 8-3211 — Pinckney

PETERS SKINLESS

AN

tion with the Medical Society.
Some of the topics to be discuss-
ed are the Reproductive System,
Development of the Baby, Labor
and Delivery, Nutrition, and
Care of the Baby. The last class
will include a tour of the Ma-
ternity floor of the McPherson
Community Health Center. Fur-
ther information may be obtain-
ed by calling the Livingston Co.
Health Department at Howell
2325. Pre-registration is request-
ed though not required.

JUDITH HUBBEL, R.N.
Public Health Nurse

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
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114 South HowU Strett Pinckncy,
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A. COIOW, Editor
Pincfciwy, Michigan, tat OHtat for

Th» column* of « • m ooon forvm whtrt tv«il«bi« so*6t,
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John Bellet of Brighton is one
of the 42 water treatment plant
operators to be awarded a cer-
tificate of achievement by the
state health department as a re-
sult of passing written examin-
ations and meeting other require-
ments.

Fowlerville Schools report an
enrollment this year of about
1400. Dexter schools have an
enrollment of 1, 326, about the
same figure as last year.

The bond issue in the special
school election at Stockbridge
was defeated last Monday. A re-
cord 1498 voters turned out to
vote down the $600,000 propos-
al. The board of education will
discuss in October possible steps
that might be taken to solve the
problem of classroom shortages.

The Ted Balmers of Ann
Arbor won third prize in the
antique car show at Greenfield
Village recently with their 1908
Ann Arbor touring car.

Leslie Merritt, County Press
editor, and Mrs. Merritt are va-
cationing in Pennsylvania and
other points east.

Chief Walter LaMoria, Mich-
igan State Police, Brighton Post,

match in the 23

NOTES
rd annual Michigan police shoot
held at the Jackson range on
September 9.

State Police Cpl. Milo C.
Thompson, Brighton, is promo-
ted to sergeant and is transferr-
ed to command at White Pigeon,
effective October 9.

State Police
Accident Report

A total of 357 water accidents
have taken 153 lives and in-
jured 190 persons so far this
year in Michigan, according to
records compiled by the State
Police.

Of the accidents, based on re-
ports received up to September
12, 148 were fatals, 124 involv-
ed personal injury and 85 were
property damage only.

Included in the 153 deaths
are 51 swimmers or waders, 22
boat passengers, 19 boat oper-
ators, nine children who stray*
ed from their parents and into
water, four skin or scuba div-
ers, two water skiers and 46
who died in miscellaneous water
accidents.

PET OR
CARNATION

MIL

I

1893-1960
Over 67 Years

of Banking
Service

HA 6-2831

Member P.D.I.C.

DEXTER
SAVINGS

BANK
Dorm.

CENTER CUT SWIFT'S
LUNCHEON MEAT

12 Oz.
Can

FRESH PORK
BUTT SHOULDER

CHEF DEUGHT
CHEESE

HEINZ
14 Oz.

TCHU
DETERGENT

3c off
Label

SWANSON

¥V
DIN

All Varieties
PLENTY OF

IN OUR NEW PARKING LOT!

i
i

PRICES EFFECTIVE:
Thmday. $«*• 22nd Umi Sttanby. S^rf. 24 M71I

I* 1:16



NOTES FROM T H E -

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Fifth

Spelling bee winners for this
week are Susan Baughn, Sandra
Salyer, Sam Singer, and Roddy
Widmayer.

We elected officers for our
Good Citizens Club they are as
follows: Pres., Eddie Colone;
Vice Pres., Sam Singer; Sec.,
Roddy Widmayer; Treas., Linda
Zezulka.

The committees are as fol-
lows: wastebasket - Vernon

H E L L E R ' S
FLOWERS

"Say It with Flowers11

Phone 284

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

IXCAVATtNO,
MJUDOIINO, D I M UNI

MMM A L U M
•r UP 14141

(PHIL GCNTHD

11*1 KAlMt,tOAD,

TO HOME
PROPttTY OWNERS

COMPLETE REPAIR,
REMODELING &

BUILDING SERVICE

# Finish or Rough

Carpentry

# New Construction

# Additions

# Hardwood Flooring
and Tiling

# FREE ESTIMATES

"WHY DEAL THROUGH
A MIDDLE MAN

WHEN YOU CAN DEAL
DIRECTLY WITH THE

WORKERS"

WfUIAM
MITCHELL
M X 189 UP $-3540

White and feruce Gyde; win-
dows - Sandra Salyer and Pat
McKenna; Door tender - Susan
Baughn; Closets - Pat Galloway
and Bob Wylie; Messengers -
Susan Baughn and Scott Carver.
Paper monitors - Bob Potter and
Sandra Salyer; Sink - Douglas
Miller, Darlene McGranahan
and Linda Hutchings; Bulletin
boards • Marjorie Quesenberry
and Michael Root.

Becky Read, Ricky
Sowers, Rickey Oury and Penny
Reynolds. Science Table—Linda
Whitley, Nancy Fadenrecht and
Jack Plaff. Art monitors—Paul
Jones, Rebecca Henry and Char-
les Chambers. Chalkboard—Tim
Daniels and Charlotte Coco-
nower. Librarian—Eddie Colone
and Linda Zezulka. Shelf Mon-
itors—Bill Brash and Wess
Scott. Book monitors—Gail
Raymond, Rick Smith, Mary
Blades and Earl Sawyer. Dust-
ing and g a m e s—Katherine
Dorn.

Everyone has a job to do—
it is our room, we are proud of
it and we are going to do our
share to keep it nice.

EIGHTH GRADE—
We want to welcome Roch-

elle Randall to our room.
Thursday a game was played

between the two eighth grades
and, gladly we say that Mrs.
Meyer's room won.

OurMootball captain is Den-
nis Hollister and our co-captain
is Gary Henry.

The eighth grade boys plan
to play Hamburg soon.

Mrs. Erhart is helping the
eighth grade girls form a basket-
ball team.

They are planning to play the
girls at the Catholic School.

Pat Wiltshire, Peggy Schmitt,
Larry McKenna and Robert
Seefeld did the bulletin boards
from our room. We did itx>n
Abraham Lincoln and Septem-
ber.

Shirley Hileman was transfer-
red into Mr. Bailer's room from
Mrs. Myer's room. We are very
happy to have her and hope she
will like it as much as we do.

We had tests in math, science
and spelling.

GRADE—
We are gradually getting our

room organized. We are divided
into three reading groups, and
we are using the new revised
editions of Ginns Reading Series.
Besides stressing word study, we
have workbooks and activity
sheets to help us in comprehen-
sion.

There are 31 in our room this
year.

Last week we made pictures
of activities we enjoyed during
the summer. This week our bull-
itin board says "My Family At
Work" and we have made pic-

HAMMMMRS—NOT DOftS — HUNCH
HUB — MALTS — SHAMS — K B A

— ASSOtTIO SAMOWICHfS —

COMKETE HSM — SMIIMP AND CHICKEN DINNEIS

feofurifiy I
TENDER 100% LEAN I

CLUB BEEF STEAK '
I01UCE A fOMAIOttlAD

HOT MEAD far «•» * BITO

ONLY

TILLI'S DRIVE-IN
M t tt№OUT PMNBS

tures showing all the members of
our family.

We are enjoying the new side-
walks in from of the school, It
makes it much nicer to get to
our buses.

* * * * *
SIXTH GRADE—

We started our Russian units
and we have collected pictures
and information. We decided to
make paper mache worlds. Only
13 of us have our worlds done,
a few of us are ready for paint-
ing and putting on contents and
markings.

Everyone in our room has
donated pictures or information
on Russia and put it on the back
bulletin board.

We elected two safety patrols
and two service squads. They
are John Tasch and Jim Baughn
safety patrols and Cindy Hughes
and Linda Wegener service
squads.

We have started all our text
books and workbooks except our
history.

* * * * *
SIXTH AND SEVENTH
GRADE—

Wednesday Ronnie Makin
brought a book to school that he
found in his grandmother's barn.
The book is over 100 years old.

Gail Cullen brought a part of
a tree that turned to stone.

Bonnie Curt found some sea
fossils on the play ground.

Our new students are: Gloria
Welton of Bawlerville, Timothy
Umstead of St. Mary's School
and Ruth Bennett of Inkster,
Michigan.

All our new students like
Pinckney School very much.

* * * * *
SECOND GRADE—

We have thirty children in our
room. We have seventeen girls
and thirteen boys. We have three
new boys, Rick Schalls from
Ohio, Thomas Ehman from
Ypsilanti and Bobby Riggs from
Ann Arbor.

This week we started our
science book. We have a nice
collection of grass hoppers.
Vickie, Barbara, Elizabeth a n d
Linda have made a large draw-
ing of grass hoppers. It shows
how they develop. The children
did all the work on the chart.

We are all trying to keep our
rooms quiet and neat. We made
up our own rules.

* * * * *
FOURTH GRADE—

Our room has 33 children
with only 11 girls.

Clyde Dorn is a new boy
from Las Vagas, Nevada. His
father is in the Air Force and
has gone to France. Clyde and
his family are going to join his
father in three months.

Sharlene Churches is from the
Stone School and Breeta Brash,
who is living at her grand-
mothers home is from Arizona.

We have taken our Reading
readiness tests and have started
our groups in reading.

We have new spelling, social
study and arithmetic books. We
put covers on all them.

Each person has his room
duty so that- our room is kept
neat and clean.

Our room has a new flag with
fifty stars.

FIRST GRADE—
be six
Happy

Debbie Bofainski will
years old tomorrow,
birthday, Debbie.

We have many kinds of cater-
pilars and tomato worms on
4ur science table. We also have
a birds nest, hone chestnuts and

We watched the gravel and
tar trucks fix the road yesterday.

PATCH
Thursday, Septosrter 22, 1*60

PRE-WINTBl

Oil Burner
Service

(odjust burner, oil motors,
raptat filters, etc)

FREE ESTIMATES
HOT AIR and BASEBOARD

HOT WATER HEATING
SYSTEMS

GENTILE
HOME CENTER

PINCKNEY

By RUSS ENGELHARDT, Manager

THIS IS BACK TO SCHOOL
month. This is the time of
the year when many little
folks start on a great adven-
ture. Your responsibility as a

driver aWincfeases tWs4ime of year. Remember
— Watch for school buses and young people on
bicycles. Be extra careful near school grounds.

EVERYONE KNOWS
you can FIND IT FAST in
the Yellow Pages . . • but you
should see some of the things
we find in the old, used
Yellow Pages books when
they're collected 1 Birth certifi-
cates) wills* unmailed letters*
and even dollar bills have
turned up? tucked in. between

the Yellow Pages and forgotten. So if you want a place
to bury your "treasures," use the Yellow Pages . . . the
right w*y\ Look op Safe Deposit Boxes--or Safes--and
make a prudent phooe calll

TURN ON TELEVISION
. . . "Let's see what's being
broadcast from Europe."
That day may be closer than
you think. Last month the
Bell Laboratories' engineers
succeeded in bouncing a
live conversation off the
new balloon satellite, Echo,
tad another communica-

frontier was
lliedaywhenawlMkwmrffaalkKm
spotted around the *odd to tmrntt broadcasts tmm

to cooboeat m wumk * M *

1]
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i Minutes of Board
of Education

Russell Lewis Lowe, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney J. Lowe
of Pinckney road, Howell, and
Eddie J. R. Redinger, son of
the Henry R. Redingers, also of
Howelh are the U. S. Navy's

The Dishonor Roll by Jerry Marcus A Notes of

MELTING, SEPTEMBER 1,
1960

The regular meeting was call- i |atest recruits in Livingston
ed to order by Pres. Hollings- County. Both boys, enlisting in
worth at 7:35 p.m. Seaman Field on September 17,

Roll Call—Present: Basydlo, win take their recruit training
Gouchcr, Hottingsworth, Swan-; at the naval training center,
son, Mrs. Towsley and Young.
Absent: Kinsey.

Minutes of the meeting of
August 4th were read and ap-
proved.

Supt. Reader's report was as
follows:

1. Request from the Custod-
ians for an adjustment in wages

2. Schools were in proper or-
der for fail opening.

3. Staff was completed to
date.

4. School's financial standing
to date is satisfactorily. State
Aid to date complete as per
schedule—schools received 80
percent of 1/6 of its share.

5. Enrollment on the increase
—approximately 1175 students.

6. Football turnout to date
approximately 75 candidates—
25 freshmen.

Mr. Frank Zezulka met with
the Board to discuss numerous
problems.

The committee of Young and
Swanson recommended the pur-
chase of an International School
Bus.

The following topics were dis-
cussed.

1. The progress of the re-
pairs being done to the Cordley
Lake Road.

2. The difficulty of obtaining
new poles for the lights at the
athletic field.

3. Improvements and revision
of the maintenance dept. Gouch-

Great Lakes, Illinois.

State Trooper Vaughn J.
Blake, Brighton, was recently
promoted to corporal and trans-
ferred to South Haven.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday. September 22, 1960

er, Swanson, and Kinsey were
appointed to study this problem
and make recommendations to
the Board at the next meeting.

4. Revisions and setting-up a
new salary schedule for the
Faculty—Young, Mrs. Towsley,
and Basydlo were appointed to
a committee to prepare a new
schedule.

Basydlo was appointed to con*
tact Veteran Organization for
the purpose of obtaining new
Flags for the School.

Due to the request of the
Hamburg residents to have the
Board meet at some future date
at the Hamburg Elem. School,
Swanson was asked to set up
such date.

Motion by Swanson, 2nd by
Young to pay bills as read. Car-
ried.

Motion by Basydlo, 2nd by
Mrs. Towsley to adjourn. Car-
ried.

Time—10:47 p.m.
Joe Basydlo
Sec. of Board of Education
Carson Hollingsworth
Pres. Board of Education

Another Service is being added for
your Convenience . . .

PLEASURE
BOAT STORAGE

wil l soon b e ava i lab le a t . . .

"WHO? IHSDINOr

Frovtitn Sohty Syvict

Sp##d caused more than 900,000 highway casualties
in 1959.-

MILL CREEK
SPORTING

Putnam Twp.
Board Meeting

At the regular, meeting of the
Putnam Township board, held
at the town had Tuesday, Sep-
tember 13, 1960 at 8 p.m.
All board members present Hen-
dee, White, Reynolds, Wylie and
Kennedy.

Meeting called to order by
Supervisor Hendee, there being
no old business to transact.

Minutes of the meeting of
August read and approved.

The board went on record as
to authorize the Livingston Co.
Treasurer to purchase Tax sup-
plies for the new tax machine,
and to use same to run tax no-
tices for 1960 for Putnam
Townships.

Motion by White, supported
by Wylie to pay the following
bills as read. Motion carried.
Howell Greenhouse $ 20.00
Michigan Bell Telephone
Co. five (5) unit fire
phones, phones in fire
hall and town hall 58.00
Roger J. Carr Agency
Insurance on jeep and
fire truck 69.43
Pinckney Comm. Schools
July Del Tax 517.78
Howell Public S&oob-
JulyDeLTax....: 233.26
Phil Gentile - Alum.
Comb, door for town
hall 63.95

> Standard
gas for fire trucks 5.11
DouMeday Bros, and Co

supplies 38.14
Dispatch Aug-

where we also have one of the coun-
try's largest selection of GUNS !

(We trade)

Mill Creek

ust printing 4.25
Van's Motor Sales - gas
for fire trucks 4.00
Township officials sal-

for 6 moo^s 1620.00
CounryvDept

of Social Welfare 299.83
Preuss "Librar-

Salary 3rd V* 50.00
The board decided to do some

maintenance work on tome
roads |p township.

Motion by Reynolds, support-
jed by Wylie to adjourn. Motto*

Local Resident
Dies Saturday

Mrs. John T. Hornshaw, 87,
of 230* Pearl Street, died at St.
Joseph' Mercy Hospital Saturday
following an illness of one,
month.

She was born, Frances Mar-
garet Watson, in Detroit on
March 25, 1873. She was mar-
ried to John T. Hornshaw in
January 1903. They moved to
the Pinckney area in 1904. Mr.
Hornshaw preceded her in death
in May 1936.

Mrs. Hornshaw was a mem-
ber of St. Mary's Catholic
Church.

Surviving are two sons,
George; of Howett, and John of
Detroit; also, one brother of
Superior, Wisconsin. There is
one grandson, Robert Horn-
shaw, of Howell.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday morning at St. Mary's
with the Reverend George Hor-
kan officiating. Burial was in
St. Mary's cemetery.

Mrs. Edmund Haines won a
second place red ribbon and pre-
mium money in Home Arts at
the Michigan State Fair with
her entry of Swedish Limpa
bread in the baking division.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Shirey
and children were Sunday din-
ner guests at the Charles Baxter
home.

CLOSE OUT
RUG SAMPLES

97c to $1.60
BEURMANN'S
Phone 83 Howril

48 Years Ago
Killing of sheep by dogs is

running very high and at its
meeting this week the Putnam
township board adopted a reso-
lution to offer a cash reward of
$10 for information leading to
the identity of the owners of
dogs doing the killing.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace "Sayle
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Hooker
of Pettysville attended the State
Fair in Detroit last week. Atten-
dance on the first day was re-
ported to be 40,000 the largest
in years.

Mrs. John Rane of Whitmore
Lake spent several days here
visiting her father, Floyd Rea-
son.

'it is never too late to mend
political fences."

Samuel Grimes expects to
leave for Shawnee, Oklahoma,

jthis week to spend some time
with his son, Frank.

Mrs. Thomas Read has re-
turned from Akron, Ohio, after
spending some time with her
daughter, Mrs. Chas. Smoyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Lewis have moved to Fenton.

Miss Florence Rice was the
weekend guest of Miss Blanche
Martin.

At the M. E. Conference re-
cently a resolution was adopted
in favor of woman sufferage and
a straw vote taken as to choice
for president; Roosevelt 66, Wil-
son 66, Taft 10 and Chafin 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nash
and children were Sunday sup-
per guests at the Jack Payton
home in HowelL
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Mr. and Mrs. Howard Craig
and daughters enjoyed a visit to
the Detroit Zoo Saturday.

Saturday night supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Swar-
thout were the Willard Morgans.

SCIO DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

ANN AMOR
Phona NOrmandy 8-7013

Fri., Sot., S«pt. 23-24

"Night Passage"
in Cintmascopo & Color with

Jam#$ Stewart & Audio Murphy

••
"Tho.Mouso

That. Roared
in Color with

Pfr Sollort t
Joan Soborg
also Cartoon

Sun.t Mon., Sopt. 25 • 26
"Tht Aportmonf

with Jock Ummon 4
Shirloy MocLaino

"

*1Shadow
wMi Tarry Moort t

"

« « #dv THyrs.,
Sjpt. 27—2S—29

"Tho.BoHboy
with J«ry Uwi* 4 Cofimw C o W

Lore
wiwj JOMOS Moton &

.••

MURRAY J. KENNEDY

I

SPORTING
•A M i a

Mr. and Mfs. Jotef* Stoad-
iick of Food* Lake and two

of Royal Oak
Saturday fueats at te Or-

vale N a * boane. Sunday eve*.
« * Mr aod Mrs. N a * cafed
on M R . Oareope Dixon and
Mr. *n4 Mrs. Louis Kouct
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MANCH
PINCKN
Let's

see
Team

At Veterans' Memorial
Field, 7:30 P.M.

(Under the Lights)

get out
Home

action!
This advertisement sponsored by the following
local people and business firms:

JERRY'S DRUGS & RESTAURANT
LEE'S STANDARD SERVICE

KING'S IARBER SHOP
VAN'S MOTOR SALES

MePHERSON STATE IANK
SWARTHOUT FUNERAL HOME

GENTILE HOME CENTER
CLARK'S GROCERY
LAVEY HARDWARE

LA ROSA TAVERN & ROWLING
JIM'S GULF SERVICE

PtNCKNEY BODY SHOP
RITTER'S TV SERVICE

THOS. READ SONS. INC.
FARMER'S FEED * SUPPLY CO.
SHIREY BROTHERS BOTTLE GAS

SHIREY RADIO & TV
BECK'S MARATHON

LEE GOUCHER
HAMBURG DAIRY

HOWELL SANITARY CO.
HOCKY SWARTHOUT

DAVIS MOBILE SERVICE
CLARES BARBER SHOP

TED COBB BOATS & MOTORS
MARY WOLTER REAL ESTATE
PINCKNEY GENERAL STORE

ROGER J. CARR INSURANCE AGENCY
HOWELL SANITARY EXCAVATORS

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
ROGERS INSURANCE AGENCY

HOWELL CREDIT BUREAU
ABNEY'S FROZEN FOOD SERVICE
GERALD F. REASON REAL ESTATE

HANK'S B-UNE
SILVER LAKE GROCERY

MARSHALL S. MEABON WELL MULLING

II
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MICHIGAN
MIRROR

THE LONG REBUILDING
JOT to repair Michigan's repu

tation after the year-long 1959
cash crisis is well underway.

A giant stride was recently
taken when Revenue Commas*,
tioner Clarence Lock told the
1960 annual conference of the
National Tax Association in New
York City that it was partisan

and not something

'self to pass thiough evil days
'as it did last year because of

y wrong with Michigan
(aw or Michigan people that caus-
sd the disastrous stalemate.

"Michigan is a great slate
with tremendous assets," Lock
told the tax experts.

• # • «
"Yet despite all the plus fac-

tors, we permitted ourselves the
luxury of horrible national
publicity because of an unwill-
ingness to compromise our dif-
ferences, he said.

While there will still be dif-
ferences, Lock predicted the
itate will never again allow it-

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

INPINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY

H 0 W U 1

SCIENTISTS SAY: \
'MIX IS THE FINEST' 1
FOOD.* AND WE SAY

THE WORLD'S FINEST L
MUK COMES FROM

DAIRY

f these differences.
"Michigan is on its way back",

he said.
"Both political parties now

recognize our shortcomings and
the areas in which our tax struc-
ture Deeds repair/ the portly,
balding Lock said in a paper he
prepared for the New York
meeting.

e e e e e
He called for a united effort

to put Michigan back on the
map as a healthy state with po-
tential for almost unlimited
growth.

"There is no excuse for a
wealthy state like Michigan to
sell itself short,*' Lock said. 'The
realization of the fallacy of such
practices and the fact that we
have learned much from our er-
rors of the past augurs well for
the future of Michigan."

'There is a lesson here for
Michigan and her sister states."

o e • • •
FRANKLIN K. DEWALD,

husky ney state personnel chief,
has ordered a through look at
Michigan's civil service system.

DeWald, long accustomed to
working with huge work forces
on the public payroll by virtue
of service in Washington and
elsewhere, said the aim of the
Civil Service Commission actions
was to insure that Michigan will
develop a merit system operation
that will attract and keep cap-
able people in state service.

"From time to time there have
been complaints the present sys-
tem tends to create Inbreeding"
in state employment and pre-
vents adequate opportunity for
attracting capable new people/'
De Wald said.

The study will include a sur-
vey of state agencies* operation,
a survey of employee opinion of
the system, a survey of other
public agencies and an analysis
of the appointment and promo-
tion practices under the present
system

* » * •
ONE-OF THE POINTS in

the present system which will
come under scrutiny is the prac-
tice of using a promotional list
first.

Present regulations require
state agencies to fill vacancies
from among persons on a pro-
motional list before going out-
side the list, if such a list is avail-
able.

Only after exhausting the list
can a position be filled from
another list compiled by exam-
ination of new recruits from the
general public, De Wald said.

Many personnel experts hail-
ed the evaluation program as
a major step forward, he said.

* * * * *
MORE AND MORE JUNE

BRIDES are fast approaching
the November of life, according
to the Michigan Conference on
Aging.

Statistics show that in 10 years
(1950-59) when population of
Michigan had increased by 30
percent, marriages among per-
sons 65 and over had increased
by nearly double that amount,
the conference said.

In the same period, marriages
among people of all ages were
decreasing by about 5 percent.

e e * e •

THERE WERE MORE bride-
grooms than brides in the 65-and
over age bracket, the conference
said, indicating that perhaps
more of the older men were
marrying younger women.

THE COLORS OF Autumn
come to Michigan in as vivid a
display as anywhere in the na-
tion.

A carefully planned color
tour—starting with the first turn-
ing of the leaves and continuing
until winter grips even the south-
ermost reaches of the lower pen-
insula—can be had by tourists
simply for the asking.

The Michigan Tourists Coun-
cil in i~ansing will alert prospec-
tive travelers to the first showing
of color in the upper peninsula
and announce the peak of the

Village Council
Official Minutes

Office of the Cleric
Regular meeting of village

council called to order by Pres.
Dinkel followed by roll call of
officers. Present: Roy Clark,
Merlin Lavey, Lee Tipiady and
Albert Shirley. Absent: Don
Swarthout and Mrs. Marion
Russell.

Motion by Shirley supported
by Lavey to remove two trees
on Pearl Street, affected with
dutch elm disease.

Motion by Shirley supported
by Lavey to allow following
bills:
Robert Egeler - Mar-
shal's Salary $125.00
BUI Winger - Care of
Flag 6.00
Bronner's - 14 bill for
Christmas Decorations 197.00

I Williams Truck Lines -
freight 3 9 1

Pinckney Dispatch -
printing 2.50
Van's Motor Sates -
Miscellaneous 7.28
Bennetts Excavating -
Laying tite on square 350.00
John'* Portable Welding
Village tractor 10.00
Martin Markos - Labor
on square 80.00
Marshall Meabon - Labor
Flag Pole 10.00

Motion to adjourn.
MILDRED ACKLEY,
Clerk

AC.9

MRS. HOMEMAKER

At last an automatic toiUrt
bowl cl#an«r, deodorizer and
sanltinr that REALLY WORKS !
$4.95 complete with 1st 6 months
supply of chemicals. Refills twice
a year at $1.25 each. Monty
back guarantee. Contact your
new "SERF-CHET" dealer.

"REYNOLDS SPECIALS"
. 545 E. Putnam St.

Pinckney/ Michigan

Phone UPfewn 8-9922
P. O. Box 203

IITHEI IAPT1ST CHURCH

HOWIU, MICHIOAN
Robert M. feyter, P

torvicei;
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Young Peoples • Swndfy
Evening Worship
Mid-week Preyer Service end
frible Study • Wednesday

10.00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
6s00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

BOTTLE GAS
For Cooking

Water Heating
and Home Heating

Phone 63 — Howell

WYUE L P. GAS

FANCY JONATHAN &
MclNTOSH APPLES

M0NG COHTAMEKS AND HOC YOUR OWN

$2JOO bu.,or 3 for $5.00
BEISIEGEL ORCHARDS

2645. Dexter, Road,
2)^ Dexter,. Michigan

Telephone NO 8-7563

COMMUNITY CONOMOAT1ONM
CHMCH

Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Choir rehearsal Thursday evening 7:30.

TNI P f O K I ? CHUtCH

Sunday School 9:454 e.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Choir 6 p.m.
evening Service 7 p.m.
Wednesday senior choir practice • p.m.
Thurs., mid-week prayer service 7:30 p.m.

OAULIAN SACTfST CNIMCN

Sunday School 9:45 «.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
Y o u * Fellowship 6:45 p.m
Wednesday night prayer service 7:30 p.m
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m

HIAWATHA tSACM OMCM

Bible School
Morning Worship
Young People
Evening Service
»oy« Brigade (12- ISyraj .
Wed.. Praise It Prayer

IOJOO eon.
IIJOO eon.
f»44S pjft.

fcOO pun.
4:45 (M«

ST. CAfMOUC

Sunday
end 11:30

MtOitMr Of rTOIpjOtUBl N M 0

of 7:30 pjm. _^^

7:30 to * 0 t M t

r : _f4 wHh
[Communion: All

For

no* OHGSEBEY FACTOR

• r Hickory 9-7061

CAlVAfV

Hi
Thursday 7:30

« m

autumn display as it moves
southward.

A postcard to the Fall Color
Service, Michigan Tourist Coun-
cil, is all that is needed for the
information.

SEPTIC
TANKS

Approved by Mlchigon State
Board of Health for

HOMES, SUMMER COTTAGES
and OTHER BUILDINGS

MANUFACTURING AND
CLEANING SERVICE

TANKS - 500, 750, 850,
1000

Re-htforced Concrete
Usfi Indefinitely

Grand River
Septic Tank Co.

There's a widespread use in
Russia of self-medication and
home preparation of medicine,
we are told. Patients of out*
patient clinics are given Rx in-
gredients at a pharmacy, take
them home, mix them them-
selves. This information is from
the K a n s a s Pharmaceutical
News.

HOWELL
THEATRE

17*
ADMISSION

Adults 50c .Children 15c

Thurs., Fit, Sat., Sept. 22-23*24

THE APARTMENT

lo*f GrancMWvef
Phone: CAttle 3-9253

FOWLERVILLE, MICHIGAN

W. G. WILSON

Sun., Mon., Tut*., Sept. 25-26-27
Matinee Sunday at 2:30 P.M.

Continuous
Idfer Allen to

House of
ClitenttSceoe

Vincent Price

Wed., Thurs., Fit, Sat.,
Sept. 28-29-30, Oct. 1

'A \ : < !

Dkumm!

House) in good condition. I am sacrificing. I «m
cutting the price to aJmost nothing - $7999.99 will buy
this house and garage i t 308 Pearl St.f Pinckney, Michi-
gan, and I will sell for at little as $500.00 down with
low monthly payments, end a low rate of interest.

If you have any use for this property, get in touch
with me.

SMORGASBORD
S TO » M t

EVERY THURSDAY EVENING

IVffftY FtfDAY

RESERVATIONS



- LOCAL ITEMS -
A number of DeMolay boys

and their families attended the
public installation services of the
Livingston County chapter, Or-
der of DeMolay, Saturday even-
ing at the Masonic Temple,
Howell. Richard Housncr of
Brighton was installed as master
councilor. Larry VanSiambrook
of Pinckney is the retiring mas-
ter councilor.

The recent Livingston County
school census shows there are
1,449 children of school age in
the Pinckney ccrumunity.

James Hollingsworth has re-
turned to Adrian College, Ad-
rian College, Adrian, for his
sophomore year.

;
• • ' • ' , \

Your Appliances Need
the Coverage Provided by

* TAILORED
PROTECTION

INSURANCE COMPANY

Replacement costs today are
high enough to make proper
insurance protection a ne-
cessity. Let us tell you the
advantages of an Auto-Own-
ers Homeowners Policy. Here
h protection Resigned to
meet your specific needs.
Call HS today.

LAVEY
INSURANCE

AGENCY
114 W. Main, Pinckney
Phone UPtown 3-3221

| Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Beck had
• as their guests last Tuesday, the
• former's brother. Hohert Beck,

of Detroit.
Miss Karen Beck has returned

to Eastern Michigan University
where she is a sophomore this
year.

Former residents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Hassencahl, of New
Port Michigan, were Pinckney
visitors on Saturday. Their
daughter, Frances, who won a
number of writing awards while
attending school here has just
entered her freshman year at
Goshen College, Goshen, In-
diana.

Miss Helen Tiplady was hos-
tess to the St. Jude Guild meet-
ing at her home last Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Line
entertained-at a family party re-
cently honoring their son, Torn,
who left Saturday for Houghton
where he will enter Michigan
Tech as a freshman. Tom is a
scholarship student and a 1960
graduate of P. H. S. He will live
in Douglas Houghton Hall this
semester.

Miss Mary Morris, a 1959
graduate of P. H. S., has enroll-
ed at Cleary College, Ypsilanti.

Mel Rinehart who was a pa-
tient at Joseph Mercy Hospital
for more than a week was able
to come home Saturday.

Edward Riggs who was a pa-
tient at St. Joseph Mercy Hos-
pital, Ann Arbor, where he un-
derwent surgery on his right arm
is now convalescing at home.

H. M. Buzzard of Detroit call-
ed at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Buzzard
Sunday. He was enroute to Ohio
to attend a sales convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Morgan
and children were Sunday din-
ner guests at the G. W. Meyer
home in Stockbridge.

John Davis of Fox Point, a
senior af "Dhiversily" High, Ann
Arbor, was recently elected
president of his class.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
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The Employe Groups «f
Insurance Companies

I For Insurance
So

JAMES BOYD
5001 Ginrd Drhw

AC 9-4753 LoktlaRd

Wanted
Th# Vilage of Pinckney requests bids on build-

ing Cement Sidewalk *nd Curb and Grading Park-
ing strip on the East and South Side of the Vilage
Square.

Bids wil be accepted until October I, I960.

Plans may be secured from Vilage President
af 25 h West Main Street, Pinckney.

Hie Vlage reserves the right to reject any or
albids.

Pinckney
MILDRED ACKLEY

Mr. and Mrs. John Rahrig
and daughter, Pat, spent the
weekend at West Point Place/To-
ledo, visiting the Don Rahrig
family and meeting for the first
time the youngest member of
that family, three week old Don-
ald Robert.

Mrs. Ted Gray and Mrs.
Ralph Hall attended officers in-
struction classes of the Exten-
sion Club at the Methodist
Church in Howtll last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gent-
ler of Ann Arbor were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Kenneth Hoyt
and family.

Atpackage containing a large
birthday cake from home was
on its way in the mail this week
to Jay Root who will be cele-
brating his 21st birthday at Fort
Sill, Oklahoma.

Miss Evelyn Hall is spending
several days this week at the
Stanley Hall home in Marine
City.

Birthday greetings will be in
order in the coming week for
Otis Matteson on Sunday; Mick-
ey Ritter and Ann -B. LaRosa on
Monday; Pat J. Burke on Tues-
day; Alan Steffen, Al Holcolm
and George Colone on Wednes-
day; William Singer, Jr. on
Thursday and John McGuire on
Friday, September 30.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Kaiser of
Oakley were Sunday visitors of
the latter's father, Henry Hauck.
Mr. Hauck returned to Oakley
with the Kaisers for a short stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Gared Freeman
of Detroit were Sunday night
dinner guests at the P. W. Cur-
lett home.

Putnam township has detided
to do some of the most neces-
sary road repairs in the township
pending the delay by the county
to repair some of the rough
spots and holes in the roads
bringing the most complaints
from residents.

Back in classes at college this
week are Don Winger, now a
junior at Olivet; John C. Burg,
a senior at Eastern Michigan;
Bonnie Lee, a sophomore at
Eastern and James Campbell,
also at Eastern.

LIBRARY NEWS
The Library Board painted

our new shelves early this month
and now that the books are all
back on the shelves our chil-
dren's nook is a more attractive
place.

Some of our reference books
are reserved for use in the li-
brary. Our back room is well
lighted and has a large table at
which patrons can work, espec-
ially good for school children.

We thank Mrs. Adeline Bar-
stow of Portage Lake for books.
Can some one give us a copy of
O'Hara's 'Thunderhead'7

County Residents
Lauded for Buying
Savings Bonds

Livingston County residents
were congratulated today for
their part in swelling U. S. Sav-
ings Bond ownership to a new
all-time high.

William MePherson, IV. vol-
unteer Livingston county chair-
man for the bond program in
Michigan, said that nationwide
holdings of Series E and H Sav-
ings Bonds stood at $42.8 billion
as of August 31. according to
official word sent to him from
the Treasury Department in
Washington. Of this total. Mich-
igan residents own about $2,-
411.160.000. and Mr McPher-
son etttmated L i v i n g s t o n
county's share of the total at ap-
proximately $4,822,320.

Mr MePherson said that one
of every lour Livingston County;
residents k a bond owner - the
rational average. He has been
county bond chaanwui since
January, 1955.

June Grads
Now College
Freshmen

At least sixteen of the June
I960 graduates of Pinckney
High School are at this moment
studying harder than ever . . .
as freshmen in colleges of their
choice. Thomas Singer is attend-
ing University of Detroit. Gail
Marie Gustafson is at Alma Col-
lege and Alton Hollingsworth at
Adrian College, Adrian. Donald
E. Baughn and Larry VanSiam-
brook are room mates at Olivet
College. Thomas Line and Peter
Grant Chamberlain are enrolled
at Michigan Tech, with Tom at
the Houghton School and Peter
at the Soo branch this semester.

Thomas Read is a freshman
in the school of forestry at Mich-
igan State University on a Sears
Foundation Scholarship. Carol
Ann Howell and Gordon Hoyt
are on campus at Eastern Mich-
igan in Ypsilanti. Five of the
June grads are attending classes
at Cleary Business College,
Ypsilanti; Dennis James Boyd,
Bill Winger, Verna Holben,
Glenn Jacobs and Dennis Clark
Morgan. Also at Eastern Mich-
igan is Henry "Bud" Crudder.

Evelyn Hall has already com-
pleted an IBM course at Jack-
son Business College which she
attended all summer.

The Armed Forces have
claimed Duane Haines who is
with the Navy attending elec-
tronics school in San Diego, Cal-
ifornia; Ronald Densmore.and
Eugene Ordiway, both with the
Marines Corps in Texas; and
Theodore Szalwinski, who is cur-
rently home on a furlough from
Fort Knox, Kentucky. "Ted" ex-
pects Army duty in Germany in
the near future.

A number of ihc £r;utu.iit>
have found jobs much to their
liking and arc now a part o( the
business world; Judy Root is in
of/ice-services at the King-See ley
Corporation. Scio; Barbara Rus-
sell is also, in an office of Ring-
Seeley; Dixie Lee Hodgins and
Karen McCumber arc in Ann
Arbor offices and Krtsten Tasch
in the Ann Arbor Bank.

Tom Auxier who works in
his father's television shop in
Dexter plans to attend classes in
electronics in the near future.
It is the plan of several of the
young men to work for a while
before entering a , school and
three of the young ladies are
wearing a diamond forcasting
homemaktng as their future car-
een. One graduate, Leah Mor-
gan, is now Mrs. George Pinck-
ney, of Perry.

Seven of the graduates were
not available for information.

BETTER LATE
THAN NEVER

Better late than never; an
error in a news item printed in
the Dispatch 48 years ago stands
corrected this week! Last week
the following item was reprinted
from an old issue of September
1912.

J. W. Placeway has sold his
Maple Row Farm to Jerry Mey-
er of Shiray, Ohio. He will take
possession in October.

Actually the farm was pur-
chased by Jerimiah Shirey of
Ohio according to our reader
Mrs. Norman Root of East Jor-
don a grandaughter of the late
Jerimiah Shirey.

CLASSIC LEAGUE
Lady of the Lakes 8
Joes Tavern 6
Blatz 5
Boyds Insurance 3
Gentiles 2
Strohs 0
Jack Hannett - 216 - 580.

0
2
3
5
6
8

MONEY-MAKING OPPORTUNITIES
for the man with cash I f

Why not b t "the man with
ready cash?" Here's how: Buy
a Savings Account! Yes, buy it
on the installment plan just as
you buy other things you
can't pay for all at onct.

INSTALLMENT PLAN

M'PHERSON STATE BANK
HOWELL - PINCKNEY

"Serving Since 1865"

ON ALL SAVINGS 3%
TIT 0l> IIIVE-IN lAIKINfi -- (



Notes of
25 Years Ago

St. Mary's Catholic Church
was the setting of a pretty fall
wedding Saturday morning when
Miss Margaret Alice McCteer
of Gregory and Arthur William
Jones of Howell were united in
marriage in a high nuptial mass
read by Rev. Fr. Louis Dion.

Mrs. Evan Butch, 61, died at
her home south of Pinckney
Wednesday night following a
long ilmeas. She was the former
Lillian Fewtey. Her husband sur-
vives.

At the anual meeting of the
Fanner's Union at the town hall
last night Frank Bowers, Mich-
ael Roche and George Long
were elected delegates to unions
state convention to be held in
Battle Creek next week.

Fred Wolfer, son-in-law of the
late G. W. Teeple, died sud-
denly at his home in Chicago
last week. Survivors include his
wife, the former E. Maude Tee-
pie of Pinckney, a son, a daugh-
ter and six grandchildren.

The Rebeill Creamery expects
to open for business here next
week. Four trucks, driven by
Ben White, William Kennedy,
W. H. Meyer and Virgil Am-
burgey will haul the milk into
Pinckney from the farms.

Miss Pauline Miller of How-
ell, formerly of Pinckney, has
enrolled as a student at Albion
College. She won a scholarship
for debating in her senior year
at high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dinkel
are visiting the former's brother
in Sioux City, Iowa, for two
weeks. Will Dunbar is driving
Mr. Dinkel's truck during his
absence.

Miss Dorothy Culver has ac-
cepted a position at the Mich-
igan State San. Howell.

William Dilloway has rented
the store formerly occupied by
Joe Gentile and will move his
beer garden and restaurant there.

Ambrose Kennedy who is at-
tending Howell High School
spent the week end visiting his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat-
rick Kennedy, here. "Am" is a
member of the Howell High
football team that won a 6-0
victory over Lansing Eastern
Reserves last Friday.

Don Swarthout and Kenneth.
Reason returned by bus this
week from their trip to the west
coast. They drove from Detroit
to Portland, Oregon, in a convoy
of new cars, leaving Detroit on
September 8.
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CHECK THE SHOULDER
The shoulder yoke in a man's

shirt should have a double thick-
ness of fabric for good wear and
fit Home economists at Mich-
igan State University say a deep
yoke helps the shirt to fit
smoothly and gives extra fullness
over the shoulder blades where
it Is

Legal Notices
STATS OF M1CHIOAN

Tto Prohilt C*nr» far «• Cewttv «f
LIVINGSTON

In tt» Matter ef ttw tsttto af TtSSSA
STILLA McCLIIR, a/k/a TNiSSA NU-
CLEAR, ftiriiiid

At • MMion of uid Court, held on
September 8f I960.

Present, HONORABLE Hiram R. Smith,
Judge of Probate.

Nttka It Hereby Obea, That the peti-
tion of Joseph P. McClaor and Philip A.
McClaor tha Exacutors of uid Mtata,
praying that thair final account ba •!-
lowad and tha rasidua of Mid attata
attignod to tha parsons antitlad tharato,
will ba h«ard at tha Probate Court on
Octobar 4, I960, at tan A.M.;

It Is Ord—d, that notica tharaof ba
aivan by publication of a copy haraof
for thraa waaks consacutivaly pravious to
Mid day of haaring, in tha Pincknay
Dispatch, and that tha patitionar U U M
a copy of this notioa to ba s»iv«d upon
aach known party in intarost at his last
known addrass by ragistarad, cartiftad,
or ordinary mail (with proof of mailing),
or by parsonai sarVica, at laast fourtaan
(14) days prior to such haaring.

Hiram R. Smith
Judga of Probata

A trua copy.
Halan M. Gould
Ragistar of Probata.

3 9 . 4 0 - 4 1
STATi OP MICHIGAN

Tha Prafcafa Court far tha County ol
MVINOSTON.
... In H M Matter of tfca Satata of AOATHA
A. RISK, Daaaisad. i

At a Mssion of said Court, held on
August 30, 1960.

Present Honorable Hirem R. Smith,
J»dgo of Probate.

Notice is Hereby OHren, That the peti-
tion of Mary Dorothy Wilton, also known
as, Dorothy Wilton praying that an in<
strument, duly admitted to Probate in tha
State of Ohio, be admitted to Probata
and recorded in Michigan and that ad-
ministration of Mid estate be granted
to Mary Dorothy Wilton or some other
suitable person, will be heard at the
Probate Court on September 27, I960, »t
ten a.m.;

It la Ordered, That notice thereof by
publication of a copy hereof for three
weeks consecutively previous to Mid
day of hearing, in the Pinckney Dis-
patch, and that tha petitioner H U M •
copy of this notice to be Mrved upon
each known party in interest at his last
known addrass by registered mall, r*
turn receipt demanded, at least four

[••en (14) days prior to such hearing, of
[by "persoriat service at teast ftve №
days prior to such hearing.

Hiram R. Smith
Judge of Probate

A true copy.
Bernice F. Miner
Clerk of Probate.
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Michigan Citizens
In Service Can
Register by Mail

Michigan citizens, temporarily
stationed in other states or over-
seas on governmental missions [
or bases, are eligible to register
for and vote in the November
presidential elections.

Secretary of State James M.
Hare today urged service men
and civilian personnel serving or
in other states to write to their
local election clerks at once if
they wish to cast a ballot

"Many soldiers and sailors
who have turned 21 during the
past year do not realize that they
can register by mail" Hare said.
"Families of all servicemen andv
civilians on overseas assignments
should write to tell them that
their being absent from Mich-
igan does not cause them to lose
their vote, if they act at once."

Hare recommended that per-
sons currently away from their
home community write to their
local clerk to ask for their ab-
sentee voter ballot, and, if they
have never voted before or have
not voted in the past four years,
to request a registration card.

Tuesday, September 27, is the
deadline for county clerks to de-
liver general election absentee
ballots to local election officials.
If persons on foreign assign-
ments write for their ballots
now, there win be less danger
that the voted ballots will not
be returned from Asia, Africa,

HOWELL
Sanitary Co.

Septic Tanks
Cleaned

Europe, or elsewhere in the held on Tuesday, November 8,
world by the November 5, 1960 the traditional "first Tuesday
deadline for absentee voting. after the first Monday in No-

The general election will be ! vember."

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

PHONE
UPtown 84635
LLOYD WELLMAN
M M PSnckiwy Rotd
Plnefawy, Michigan

LUMBER - COAL — FUEL OIL
PROMPT DELIVERY

TREATED POLES ft POSTS
A SPECIALTY

'Provisions for medical care
was the main topic of

discussion at die regular meeting
of the Livingston County Med-
ical Society last Tuesday even-
ing in Howell. The group will
make a through study of needs
in the future.

Red Haven
OOIMN JUMUi

PEACHES
tOCMmt A
MJRHAVW
NOW HAOY

Prfdom far Eating

PETERSON'S
ORCHARDS

MUM LAKE

Sg»* to

PHONE HA 64119

Lloyd Hendee
UVtSTOCK HAUUNG

WEEKLY TRIPS TO DETIOIT

Pnone UP 15547

Roger J. Can Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

Agent

MAR. Can
142 Mill Street

Pmdtney, Mkh. Phot* UP M W

MONUMENTS, MARKERS

Convenient Terms

Culver Bailey
"THi MONUMENT MAN"

31 hbell Street, Howell, Michigan

Phone How*//41? W
For Younker Memorial Inc.

Lansing, Michigan

Mary Wolfer
REAL ESTATE

7431 Portage- Lake Rood Tol. Dexter
HA 64188

132 W. Main Street, Pinckney Tol.
UP 8-3130

14034 N. Territorial Id., North Lake
Chelsea Tel. GR 5-3241

Wiltse Electrical
Service

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 Wetf M-36 Pinckney

Pnene UP $-355$

M. R. SCHERMf RHORN, D. O,

Physician and Surgeon
OFFICE HOURS:

Mon., Wed., Fit, 11 to 4
Tuev 1 to 5 and Sat. 10 to 1

Mon. ond Wed. Evenings 7 to 9
JPhonei UPtown 8-3491

PINCKNEY, MICHIGAN

Real Estate
Form*, Homes, Lake Property

ftomesi OpportunHht
Utf Your Property with

Gerald Reason
kVoker 102 W Mom Street

Pfcone UPtown 84564

L J. Swarthout
WILDING ft CONTRACTING

VfOMOty Cottages, Gorogei

1292 Oorwm Rood, Pinclrney

Mono UP 8 4 2 U

R. L Sonell
WATER WELLS AND PUMPS

ALL MAKES Of PUMPS SERVICED

9995 Dewer • Pincfcvioy ROOOT

Pnone HA 6-9454

Fred G. RMCUMH, ST.
OPTOMETRIST

120 West Grand Wver

r itORv w f w

Ritter TV Service
RADIO ft TELEVISION SERVICE

Prompt and Cowteevi
Pinckney, Michigan

Phono UP 8-3541 125 Wtoottf St.

William Davit
SIDING, HOOPING, AND

REMOOELING

5555 E. Grand River, HoweH, Mfch.
fin,, " " 9f7
r n W I i rVOTJPff 9 99

Conventional Terms Guoranteos

FUNERAL HOMI

Don C. Swarthout
Modern ccjwipmont

AoMilonce Service

Phone UP 94172
THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

Ray M. Duffy, Mi).
Pmckfiey, MkhJoon

Coll 11t00AiA.to2i00P. M.

Except Vreonesaoys

Mon., Tues*, rn«, ana Sat*

7:00 to SiOO PM.

Bert Wylie
AOCTfONfffR

FARM SALES A SPKIAUTY

Phone UP $4146

MONUMENTS
One of* A4khiaon'i Urotir

Dl$phyi of Monvmenff

NORTHViLLE, MICHIGAN

Alien Monument
Worb

PHONE PI 9-0770

E. Green, D.V.M.
VETERINARIAN

UPtown 8-3464

PINCKNEY, MICHIGAN

Howell Credit
Bureau

All Collection Rofef

8USINESS ft PROFESSIONAL
All Information Strictly Confidential

PHONE 1840 HOWELL

Lee Lavey
GENERAL INSURANCE

Pimm UP 94221

SAVE UP TO !lfiO ON A
WIDE TRACK

ASK I S Fill TIE KEYS T l II

/:•

CLEARANCE
O N ENTIRE STOCK
OF I960 PONTIACS
CATALINAS — VENTURAS

STAR CHIEFS — SQNNEVILLES
DEMONSTRATORS

^ ^ S *

PONTIAC SALES
2*07 East Qrmd tlv«r

Hmrdl.
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Bright Future
in Fashion

Wood furniture is taking a
fling with color this season. Jes-
sie Marion, home furnishings
specialist at Michigan State Un-
iversity, reports that some manu-
facturers ate offering Early
American styles painted in gay
colors as well as in the regular

MICHIGAN'S TOP HIGHWAY OFFICIALS tour eontinaetion titat ai tha height of iha butiatt
road construction aaaton in tha ttaia't history. Ai ltft it Howard E. Hill, Managing Di-
racier o! iha Michigan Siaia Highway Dapariinani, whila John C. Mackia, Michigan Siaia
Highway Commistionar, it ai right* Background it culvtrt conttruciion on Iniarttata 94 fraa*
way batwaan Jackson and Ann Arbor. Tha Siaia Highway Danartmant hat 300 million dol-
lart worth of work in progratt ihroughoui iha ttaia in 700 saparaia projects.

Navy Sets Dec.
I Oth for Annual
NROTC Exam

Adm. W. R. SMEDBERG,
III, Chief of Naval Personnel,
announced today that the 15th
annual national competitive ex-
amination for the Regular Naval
Reserve Officers Training Corps
will be given to eligible high
school seniors and graduates on
D e c e m b e r 10. Application
forms are now available and

WAGNER'S
GROCERY
400* PINOCHET

ROAD

LOW
PRICES
Quality

TO TAKE OUT

Phona)
Howell705J2

must be mailed by November
18.

Designed to supplement the
officer output of the Naval Aca-
demy, the NROTC program
makes it possible for a young
man to earn a regular commis-
sion while studying at the civil-
ian college of his choice which
has an NROTC Unit. All tui-
tion, fees and books are furnish-
ed by the Navy, and the student
receives an annual retainer of
$600 for four years. During the
summers the student goes on
interesting training cruises as a
midshipman. After completing
the usual four year college
course, he is commissioned
the regular Navy or Marine
Corps and goes on active duty
as a prospective career officer
with the Navy's far-flung fleets.
For those who apply and qual-
ify, immediate assignment to
flight training will open new
careers in naval aviation.

High school seniors and grad-
uates who have reached the 17th
anniversary of birth and have
not reached the 21st anniversary
of birth on 1 July 1961 may ap-
ply for the NROTC aptitude
test. Those who make a qualify-
ing score will be given a rigid
physical exam early in 1961.
From the number of qualified
young men remaining in com-
petition, at least 1600 will be
selected to begin their navalg
careers next September.

The NROTC college training
program is also open to enlisted
men on active duty with the
Navy and Marines. A separate

quota is established for appli-
cants within these services.

Application forms are avail-
able, at high schools, Navy Re-
cruiting Stations or from the
Chief of Naval Personnel, De-
partment of the Navq, Washing-
ton 25, D. C.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, September 22, J960_

A decline in the number of
casualties is expected with the
normal decrease in water sports
activities as summer ends.

Last year 325 persons drown-
ed and onother 179 were injur-
e d i n 457 reported water aeei-
dents in Michigan.

80 Year Old Weed
Seeds Still Grow

Three species of weed seeds,
buried 80 years ago on the
Michigan State University cam-
pus and dug up last spring, have
germinated, according to G. P.
Steinbauer and H. T. Darling-
ton of the department of bor
tany and plant pathology at M.
S. U.

Dr. W. J. Beal, M.S.U. bo-
tany professor in the late 1800'$,
buried 20 species of weeds to
begin what is now the oldest
buried weed seed experiment i
the world.

Periodically, some of the seeds
have been dug up and tested t
see if they will germinate. AI
though just three still do, th
life expectancy curve of one o
the weeks—inoth mullein—in-
dicates that the seeds will very
likely be alive for over a cen-
tury.

m a p l e l i i i i M i i • » .»x

Chests . m d i . \ : . O i . i , . • >.-Mt-

e d i n v i v i d N h . u k > i» i t u t . \ . I U > u .
blue and brown. Honwm.ikcrs
are expected to choose mosi ol
their furniture in the regular
wood finish, then spike it with
one or two colored pieces.

Miss Marion notes that gay
colored pieces will naturally be-
come prominent bits of interest
in a room and should be chosen
with this in mind. She cautions
against buying too much of any
high-fashion furniture that may
lose its appeal in a short time.

The trend to colored furniture
suggests a do-it-yourself decor-
ating idea. Homemakers may
buy the less expensive unfinish-
ed furniture and brush on a
bright color. Or they may add
the style note by painting an
older chair or chest they already
have.

Specializing in Fine

CABINETS
i OAlAOtS

Carpenter Work of All Kinds

Claude Swarthout
10007 Beater Hncfatey iead

UP 8-3106

NOTICE
I WILL K AT MY HOME TO COLLECT.

Village Taxes

Every Monday
2 p« m* to 6 p«

RUTH RJTTER, VHUg* Jr—turt
250 PUTNAM STREET

GERALD REASON
REAL ESTATE WOKE*

PINCXNEY-102 W. MAM f

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
OTHER HOMES, FARMS, OOTTAGB for uta.

H
SUVa LAKE
MCKNEY- l t9
HNOCNEY-ltc
COON IAKE from
SEVERAL 1OTS in
SILVH LAKE FROI
40AGOOOHOU
MNCKNEY MUCK
•UCK LAKE, 4 rm.
HI LAND LAKE
SlVEt LAKE
7 ICprVt HOME

SuHdingi - $16,300.00
H O E - 11000.00

r bldgt. (awk thru) $2t,000.00
wWf^^Ktg ^I^^BQ V^^N^lMI •••«»«^^RI^^WWP*^^^»

horn* for ttte.
ay for ttte.
a $14,000.00

$1440040
E. / Mi«f low QOWII paymanf*
prMtoojw — - t 5400.00

X FRON :... $1500 dn.
DUPLEX 41240O00

in rmcKnvy« OMiwnt j « N up
fT10fw ..
- BCEt TAKE OUT. Term*.

BOYDELL TRIM WHITE PAINT$R79
Regular $7.30 . . . NOW «*

Lavey Hardware
114 W. Main Pinckntv, MicM



News Notes From The
FOR SALE: Baby bed and

mattress, a rocking horse,
lady's black seal coat, size 20.
all in very good condition.
Very reasonable. Cull UP 8-
5592.

FOR SALE: Custom made tent,
excellent condition. Alumin-
ium windows, wooden door,
20 x 30. Portable washer $12.
Baby articles Ph. UP 8-9908
Mrs. George VanSkiver.

FOR SALE: Standard size Iron-
rite Ironer. Very good con-
dition. Call UP 8-3145.

FOR SALE: -Lady's fall coat.
Beige, size 16, $15. Call UP
8-5541.

FOR SALE: Rock Fryers, 3 - 4
lb weight. Call UP 8-9769.

NEED CASH?
We pay cash or trade; used guns
and outboard motors. MID Creek
Sporting Goods, Dexter,
BROKEN GLASS in your car

expertly replaced. See — Abe's
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Grand
River, Phone 151, Howell,
Michigan.

GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil
& gasoline. Albers Oil Co.,
Dexter, Michigan. Ph. collect.

FOR RENT: furnished, 3 hed-j
room house at Hi-Land Lake.!
Laic rights, full basement,
double garage, s p a c i o u s
grounds. Ph. Hunter 3-3776,
Ypsilanti. _ ^

FOR RENT: Apartment, 2
rooms and bath. 1279 Wilbert.
off Sarah, Portage Lake. $50
a month plus utilities. Ph. UP

| town 8-3572.

HAMBURG AREA

FOR SALE - RENT - TRADE:
3 bedroom, 6 room house,
aluminum siding, jalousie
porch, S and S, attached gar-
age, full basement and cement
drive. Ph. UP 8-3572.

FOR SALE: Large dining table
and four chairs. See Mrs. Rob-
ert Ackley, West Main St..
Pinckney,
FOR SALE: Eight week old En-
glish short hair pointer puppies,
can be registered. Call Robert
Aldrich, UPtown 8-9987.
FOR SALE: Upright, Kelvinator

freezer. $150. Ph. UP 8-3586.
FOR SALE: Butternut Squash.

Marshall Meabon 1135 W.M-
36.

PINCKNEY DISPATCHjjcxicr, iviicnigan. rn. coiieci. ••*^™^»-» • / w i n i v u
HA 6-4601 or HA 6-8517. [Thursday, September 22, 1960

REDl - MIXED CONCRETE
washed sand and gravel, pro-
cessed road gravel, Peerless
cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
cement. 4950 Mason Road ph.
Howell 1389, Located 4 miles
west of Howell D & J Gravel
Co.

ALUMINUM siding and roof-
Home Center. Phone UPtown
8-3143.

FOR SALE: Storm windows as-
sorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175.

LANDSCAPING: planning and
developing b y experienced
landscaper. Shrubs, Ever-
greens, Sod. Hi-Land Gardens
and Landscaping. Ph. UP 8-

-66&L

BY ELLEN McAFEE

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mann
of Strawberry Lake, were ser-
iously injured early Sunday
morning as they were returning
home from Detroit, when their
car collided with a truck driven
by Frank Diakow at the Huron
River cement bridge on M-36.
They were taken by ambulance
to the University hospital in Ann
Arbor. The Hamburg firemen
were summoned to extinguish a
fire that resulted.

William Mansfield of Detroit,
father of Mrs. Robert Kourt and
brother of Mrs. Justin Stecker,
passed away last Monday after
a brief illness. He would have
been seventy eight years old on
October 2nd. His survivors also
included another daughter, Mrs.
Doris McKennon and his wife.
His funeral was on Friday.

HELP WANTED: Motor route
drivers for Detroit Free Press
early morning deliveries, part-
time. Good pay, short hours.
Write to Detroit Free Press,
31501 Plymouth Road, Liv-
onia, Michigan.

MC PHERSON OIL CO., Mo-
bilegas, Mobileoil, the world's
largest selling oil. Pinckney
district manager, Hollis Swar-
thout. Phones Howell 900,
Pinckney UP 8-9792.

SAVE ON AUTO
INSURANCE
10-20-5 LIMITS

NON-FARM BODILY
INJURY AND

PROPERTY DAMAGE
$8.80 For 6 Months

SEE OR PHONE:
LOUIS A. ROGERS

Ph. UP 8-3369
Norman Payton spent the

week end in Northern Michigan.

Conservation
Notes

"Hunting in Michigan,** a four
page pamphlet with general tips
on where, what, how, and when
to hunt this fail and winter, is
now available free from the
Conservation Department's pub-
lications office and the Mich-
igan Tourist Council.

The pamphlet opens with a
thumbnail description of the
state's three regions and their
basic differences in terrain, for-
est growth, and lands open to
public hunting.

From there it/goes on to list
Michigan's major game species
and their favorite habitat. Sea-
son date* and pointers on how to
hunt arc also

MRS. GEORGE SNIVELY
Mrs. C h a r l o t t e Elizabeth

Snively, 79, died September 18
at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Kenneth C. Line, where
she had been living since the
death of her husband about two
years ago.

Mrs. Snively was a native of
Elgin County, Ontario, Canada.
She was born April 9, 1881.
She and her husband owned
their farm home on Schafer
Road since 1921.

Surviving are four daughters,
Mrs. Mary Gearhart, Mrs. Au-
drey Line, Mrs. Marjorie Line
and Mrs. Dorothy QuigJey, all
of the Howell area. There are 14

grandchildren. O n e brother,
George Wall of Mt. Elgin, On-
tario, and one sister Mrs. Her-
bert Wade of Brugessville, On-
tario, also survive.

Funeral services were held at
the Schnackenberg F u n e r a l
Home, Howell, with the Rever-
end Alan Hancock officiating.
Burial was in Lakeview ceme-
tery.

COMING
EVENTS *

September 23, O. E. S. Chap-
ter No. 145; advanced officers
night and Initiation at Masonic
Temple.

September 26, Mrs. Mae Dal-
ler will open her home at 212
£. Main, for the pancake break-
fast to be sponsored by the Re-
publican Womens Club of Liv-
ingston County; 5:30 a.m. to
1 p.m. Public invited, free will
offering.

September 26, Cub Scouts,
Pack 58, meeting at elementary
school, 7:30 p.m.

September 26, Library Board
meeting at Library, 7:30 p.m.

N O T I C E
There is still time to join the

western style square dancing
club; for couples, 12 lessons for
$15. Elementary school* gym,
8:30 p.m. Saturday. Call Mar-
shall Meabon or Mrs. Robert
Amburgey for information.

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Stockcr
of Chilson Road, returned last
Wednesday from an extensive
trip through the western states.

Walter Pietras, Lloyd Steven-
son and Ron Perry left on
Thursday afternoon for St. Louis
Missouri. They returned on Sun-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gulick
attended the twenty-first birth-
day Convention of the Michigan
Table-Top Licensee's Congress
last Monday and Tuesday, at the
Pantlind Hotel in Grand Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester McAfee
were in Detroit on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. George May
have moved into their new home
on Downing Drive.

Nancy Nash, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Nash of Swar-
thout Road, returned to Mich-
igan State University to resume
her studies in music.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mc-
Connell and daughter of Buck
Lake, returned last week from
a trip to Los Angeles, California.

Twelve members of the ves-
trymen of the Episcopal Church
of Hamburg, were present at
the meeting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter DeWolf last
Thursday.

Guests of the James Tepattis
last week were John Hatter of
Dearborn, brother of Mrs. Tap-
atti, Pete Assenmacher, Mrs.
Michael Tepatti and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Fouchia and daughter
Kathv, ail of Detroit.

Miss Alice Bennett of Ham-
burg became the bride of Ed-
ward J. Kapp of Whitmore Lake
on September 17, at 8 p.m. at
the Zion Lutheran Church in
Ann Arbor, The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Man-
ley Bennett of Hamburg. The
bridegrooms* parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Roland J Kapp of
Whitmore Lake. The Rev. Ralph
Piper performed the double ring
ceremony. The bride wore a
gown she had fashioned herself.
It was a floor length gown of
rosepointe lace over tulle and
dreamy taffeta. The bodice was
styled with a scalloped neckline
and long sleeves tapered over
the wrist. The skirt was full with
a chapel train. A floral crown
held her finger-tip veil. She car-
ried an arrangement of white
roses, stephonitis and a white or-
chid in center. She was given in
marriage by her father.

Mrs. Jack Winklehaus, sister
of the bride was matron of hon-
or. Her dress was of green silk
chiffon over taffeta and she car-
ried an arrangement of carna-
tions, roses and stephanotis in
green. The bridesmaids were
Gwendolyn Bennett, sister of the
bride, who wore an orchid dress,
and Mrs. Mary Jane Bauer,
aunt of the bride, wearing blue.
The bridesmaids carried bou-
quets complimenting their dress-
es. '

The ushers were, John Foltz
and David Hellner of Whitmore
Lake. Charles Kapp served as

Mrs. Fred Read, Mrs. Ross his brother's best man.
•art \A W*G EVn*«L- ~DA***~~ .~_..J _ . . . .Read, Mrs. Frank Peters and

Mrs. Chas Smoyer who is here
from Akron, Ohio, left Tues-
day for a few days vacation in
northern Michigan. They will
make a stop at Hubbell to visit
*cousmf-M»sEthd-Bergea.

Mrs. William Densham has
been confined to her home by
illness several days last week.
Mrs. Raymond Dotts and chil-
dren of Whitmore Lake called
on her Sunday.

For her daughters' wedding
Mrs. Bennett chose a blue lace
over taffeta, her corsage was of
pink rosebuds. Mrs. Kapp, mo-
ther of the groom wore a white
floral print tissue taffeta.

A reception was-hetdin the
church parlors for two hundred
fifty guests, and another at the
Whitmore Lake fire hall. After
a honeymoon in Northern Mich-
igan the newly weds will be at
home on Hillcrest Drive in
Whitmore Lake.

MSU Offers Top
Seniors Preview of
Campus Life

Top seniors from Michigan's
high schools are invited to an
Alumni Scholarship Student Day
at Michigan State University to
learn about scholarships worth
up to $4,000.

The seniors will get a first-
hand glimpse of college life, will
discuss academic programs with
Michigan State faculty members,
get the full details of the M.S.
U. scholarship program.

The top Michigan State scho-
larship is the Alumni Distin-
guished Scholarship, one of the
best in the nation. It is worth
$1,000 a year and may be re-
newed for four years to total
$4,000. To be eligible to com*
pete for it, students must rank m
the top 5 percent of their grad-
uating class. To qualify for
other scholarship awards, stu-
dents must be in at least the top
quarter of their class. Eligible
students may obtain details from
their school offices.
The achooTTunch program,

ao widespread, is pUnj
provide about one-third w ! v e ry light in woods

iild*s daily nutritional; Idaho white pine and Engtl-
In addition to the half I mann spruee and colon

FOOTBALL TEAM CO - CAPTAINS
KARL BURG AND TOM KENNEDY

Ttm Western Fine Association
recommend* that lumber used
in the bathroom should be caw-
fully treated on ail
hidden and iiipoaud — with a
good commercial sealer before
installation. IS the home-owner
wishes to use a stain, a color
finish, or a clear finish, this
may be applied over the

There is considerable variety
in the w e s t e r n pine region
species. The natural color is

James Wylie, son of the Ash-

BOY SCOUT N E W S . . . .
At our meeting last Wednes-

day we played football until
time for the discussion of plans
for the 2-day camp-out we will
have the last week end in Sep-
tember. Each Patrol must plan
"and purchase its supply of food
for the outing.
The Fox Patrol met at the

home of Frank Zezulka Sunday
afternoon. Troop projects for
the winter season include the
sale of special Christmas wreaths
for which orders will be taken
by the scouts.

Mike Wiltshire, Reporter

Results of the annual ASC
elections which were conduct-
ed by mail from August 31
through September 12 were an-
nounced this week by the Liv-
ingston County ASC Office.

A total of 682 ballots were
cast in the various townships.
This was 5 mote than cast in
last year's ASC elections in the
county. Named in Putnam town-

er Wylies, recently attended the ship are: Rex Hendee. Chair-
two-day 4-H educational live,
s t o c k marketing conference
sponsored by the Railroad Com-
munity Service Committee of
Detroit.

Mrs. Gertude Orr of
is a new resident at Conlley
Lake where she will make her
home with her brother. Walter

man; Bert Wylie, Vice Chair-
man and Alternate Delegate;
Jack Htrf Regular Member,
Roy Harris, 1st Alternate; and
John Burg, 2nd Alternate.

ids. In addition to the half mann spniee and colors ra up***""? *" Mn' F u ™ n t / ,
it of milk served with lunchj to the dark toned species such* S u n d ay ***** "< *** .W a i l e r

ra milk is made available' *. _ _ 'Fuelling home were the Robert
oughout the day by the| S M ^ "^d^JJdSf1** Cedar * ° ^ F u c W i n * f a m i |y °* OttttA «"dit the day

special milk program

Liver is tender meat For mild
flavor, calf liver rates first then
beef, then Umb and pork. Hone
economists at Michigan Stale
University note that all varie-
ties rale high in food value and
aH can be cooked into tasty

i

li


